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<'plr^reV^oV'0''.^i:ed. .bècàu'èe>/ho/was,HgaUtyVof^ñe¿pfyort v Tb'e Béa-;.'sion pf tho Xommuno,4Monday, vtaa apT^exoîted .one. ;. Sériouscuarge^^^<-\nagainsi^ and ó sugges¬tion oven , ruado 'thati be bosbot'within
;;fprtyréigh<i .bpprs.V
j have poid' the^eams demanded from themA vby'vthe i'Oómmünei; and 168,000 francs
r'nayô'^lreâdy bè'en',rèbbived into the"trea-'
8ary;Vfrôhi .that sources- Weekly pay-

- mepta>-hereaftér>;tviH bo made by the
companies. ,.Tho,official journal of the
Communedenies the,report* emanating.,from* Vorsaillba of -victories for: tho As-
somblist

, Iioip>o»,";May 2,V-Soyeral agents ofáutôÊ^^^p||p^%^r4^? yesterday./Çhëy'.' are' commissioned to enter into
0ön'traot8 here for the purpose of re-
iviofcuaHng Paris, but as they propose to

fl'pay for.their goods in thirty days, deal¬
ers decliuo to contract with them.
..' BinjniN,May 2.-In tho German Par¬tie: a bill incorporating:Al6ftce and Lorraine with the EmpirecAmo before the House. Prince Bis-

yîraafcbk ^restated arguments on which
.measures* based-on annexation of the
ptoyinbes to Germany, was nocessnry to
give hör a bulwark against recurrence of
Erenph:.'aggré88Íon¿ cases of which had'r^een sb'frequent in times paBt. One in-

"- stance'of eûùîparativo'y recent date was
Citéd-^óri the ' 6th of August, 18GG.
Franco sont to Borlin an ultimatum de¬
manding tho cession of May«nco. III-

-nestí ;,of tho Emperor of tho French
alone p/evehted hostility then. Duringtho" late -,wat .foreign powers proposed
negotiation of Alsace and Lorraine, but
that would bo insufficient for Germany,and could not be thought of. As for the
inhabitants still overee to their father-
laud, said tho Priueo, in conclusion, wc
shall"strive to win.them back. The bill
^as referred to a committee.

.VBBflAxniiiäS, May 2-Evening.-Thtinaurgots ht -Issy, after hoisting a whit«
flag, hauled ic down. They will soot' haye. to surrender. Montrouge ant

^.Vahyers will soon meet the same fate
Tho Bosci mino is moro dreaded by th«
Versaillists commanders that Cluseret
.Tho Communists attempted to erect i
citadel at Point do Jour, but forty shell;

vjper. 'minuté¡'from Valerien soon stoppéethe work. Spios report 30,000 National
ready to BUpport * the Versaillists whei
they enter. Paris; The anger of th'

A troops- against' the insurgents is incon
ceiyablb. -i-Thoy refuse quarter, and it i
u>39lcs3 for tho offioers to urge mercy,s:;1?ÁBIB,'-May 2.-Dombrowski has no

V-bèen\àrrested:; Megy, who commande»
Issy, will be court-martialed. Chatillon
Moqdou and,Bruteunil have, been shell

s^.-VN^.YoBK^-ÀIay-S.-It will requiremonth to repair tho groat break in th
.Erio Canal. Tho expense and loss b
tho detention of merchandise is $1,000,
LONDON, May 3,-The fighting atClai

mont bas been terrible. 800 insurgen!
were killod by the bayonet. It is rc
ported that MaoMnhon has résignéeThe situation is unchanged.
The^ work on the Paris barricades

ceaseless. They are being convorte
; into strong earthworks. The latest ri
'.ports state that the Versaillists wei
driven from the vicinity of Fort Iss;and additional works have been throw
?up, making it moro formidable thu
,$yer.. . ii

,
» ..YA,Paris despatoh says the column i
the Place Vendome and other memoria
of the mo.narohial regime, will be des tro
ed on tho 8th of May. McMahon's r
signatiou is contradicted.
Fomalo suffrage was defeated in tl

Commons by 69.
. \PÀnis, May 8.-The Versaillists we
repulsed in a heavy infantry fight befo
Issy. .Minor fights occurred utNeuill
.where the situation is unohnnged. Tl
Commune is silent regarding tho fightOiamaret.. Tho Belgian Catholics peltion Thiers for French intervention
favor of the tomporal power of tl
Pfope.

?'.I -MADRID. May 3.-The financial scher,
of the Minister for the Colonies w
unanimously opposed by the Council.."' FnoBBNOB, May 3.-The Senate passthe Papal guarantee bill by 105 to 'J
but being slightly amended, tho bili i
turns'to the Deputies.VIENNA,1 May 3.-Tho Governme
favors tho abolition of the concordwith Home, and is now considering t
practical consequence of the infnllibili
dogma to the empire and people.BUCHAREST, May3.-The elections:
suited in favor of the Government. T
military offioers implicated in the cc
.spiraoy, to plunder and murder, at Jiv.
were cashiered.
-.BOMBAY,v May 3.-Dr. Livingstonreported in Zanzibar, alive and well,l.'destitute.

.,/- American Intelligence.
* PH4BÍ1ESTON, May 3.-Arrived-b

; Panohita, Cienfuegos. Sailed-biFlorence Chipman, Liverpool.NÁSHvrx,nE, Moy 2.-On complaintGeorge, Carpenter and wife, color*Maj,; Compton, conductor on tho Loi:ville.and Nashville Railroad, and o thc
were indicted in the Federal Court, nsitting hore, for forcibly ejeoting thfrom the ladies'oar on said rood. 1fondant's counsel moved to quashindictment, und, aftor argument, JutTwigg, {jaye a decision in favor ofdefendants,: . Tho ground of the decis
was that common .carriers had the ri|to regulate their own affairs. He docedj further,"that plaintiffs might ano: damages,the jfory;.tb determine wh.^eir rights/had been infringed.j| NEW; i YORK, May>2.--The AssistTreMUrer gave notice^ this, eventthat'$2¿00D,000 worth of bopds to

.: purobased tg*morrow would be paidall in bHttOhoI.bonk notes. The sop
; of legal.tenderrmotes in tho Treoaurfannmg low, The lease of New. Jei

Tho etookholder^-vote is ¿yet required. r<.,;vHái¿^BVBÓ/Mtfty' 2;^Thè dead.look
io the Legislature hos been removed. A;jar«^^^»%^C private billB,' poudingsince' March 14, w,erè;passed to-day.
'.. FORTRESS \ /MONROE,V May. 8.-À shipand brig are reported ashorb at Nimble
Shoals, North of Hatteras. The brie is
filled with water to her deok; tho ship
was linted to' tho Eastward, and had a
line from her mainmast to the bench.>l ATLANTAJ GA., Moy 3.-The oity voted,unanimously, $250,000 to. the Atlanta
'and Savannah Railroad.

WASHTNOTON, May 3.-Tho followingreturns havo been received from tho
Indiana munioipal elections: Indiauapo-lis, Republican, by 800; Columbus,Democruti o gain; Oreen castle. Republi¬
can; Madison, Democratic; LaFuyotto,Republican, by 150; Sbelbyvilio, Repub¬lican, by an inoreased majority; FortWayne, Democratic, by an iucrcasod ma¬jority.
Tho San Andrew's hospital, nt SanFrancisco, and twoiumoton, were burned.The Demoorats carried Virginia City,Novada. Seven meu, near Los Angelos,

avero killed, by outing poisoned-jerkedmeat, purposely left for them. Thc Re¬publicans carried Terre Haute, Iudiaua.Black caterpillars havo appeared iu im
monee numbers in tho bott o nm nrounrMemphis. A secret political society,mostly composed of working men, ha:been discovered in New York. It ha:boen iu existence only two mouths, amhas n membership in that city, of uenrb
50,000, and hus brunches in nil the largicities, known ns "Raft."
In regard to the Ku Klux law, nothin{has been done. Tho question is pending, whother the iuitiary belongs to th»law or war department. Roth departments scorn loath to touch, where de

pertinents aro ordinarily jealous of jurisdiction.
H out well returns to-morrow. Coi

ennui's health and spirits have improvedtho erysipelas having been checked
Among the board of visitors to tho navi¡
aoodemy is Judge Orr, of South Carob ot
and T. P. Stafford, of Georgia. Th
examining board report tho Tonhesse
sea-worthy.

Weather Probabilities-It is probablthat the storm will continuo on tho luke
followed on Thursday, on tho tipptlakes, by increasing wiudd nnd dearin
up weather. Cloudy and rainy weatlîi
is probable for the Atlantic const. Fres
North-westerly winds will probably 1
experionced iu tho lower Mississippi vu
ley.
NEW YORK, May 3.-General Spinmsailed in tho Scotia to-day. Tho Scot

took $300,000 in specie. A non-bnilub
writ has been issued against Jay Gouh
Tho Master has discretion, should Gob!
produce the books of the Eric Oom panto release him, upon $10,000 bail. Tl
strikers aro undemonstrative to-day.HARTFORD, May 3. -Tho Legist atti
has organized. The officers aro oil R
publicans. A joiut committee, wii
power to soud for persons aud papei
was appointed to investigate nllqged c
rora in oiection returns.
NEW ORLEANS, May 3.-Last oveuin

a violent storm of wind and rain pass»
over tho city. Ou tho river, fifty mil
above, the storm struck tho »team
Pargond, in tho sbapb of a screw bur:
cane, carrying off tho chimneys, slavii
tho larboard, hurricane reef aud boil
deck. At Enterprise, live miles belo
tho Plaquemino lost her chimneys, a
roport passing four boats lying up to t
bank, with chimneys gone, Tho Lcoi
das, for Cincinnati, twelve miles abo
Baton Rouge, lost her chimneys, cseu
pipe and wheel house. The Kellogg a
Piko lost their chimueys. Other dis
ters are probable. Tho oldest men ï
they have never witnessed such avioh
storm.
BOSTON, May 3.-Cambridge, Sal

aud Now Bedford voted against, a
Lyon, Lawrence and Worcester in fir
of, the sale of boer.

An Illinois man is under arrest
killing a friend in Texas. It is aller,
that after tho murder ho returned to I
nois and married his victim's sisl
standing, at tho very moment of
eoromouy, in tho boots ho had lal
from tho murdered man's feet.

Allen Hughes, a colored man, (
ployed at thc rock quarry on Law.sc
Fork, near Spartauburg, was fat!
wounded on Monday last by tho fall
of tho guy of tho derrick, which stn
him upon his lujad. Ho died ou Tr
day last.
Tho master mechanic cf thc Piltsbi

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
1,00-1 men nuder his supervision at
machino shops in Fort Woynb. Tb:
said to bc tho largest number of ski
workmen under ono man in thc Uu
StatcH,
Miss Eliza, a twelve-year-old prdonna of Vicuna, is coming to Ame

with tho celebrated orchestra comptwholly of ladies and cotiducted h
lady, tho whole under engagement ti
American impressario.
Mr. R. L. McCanghriu and Col, I

Koitt havo been elected delegates to
résout Nowborrv in the May convent
with Messrs. Wm. Ray mid W. G. M
as alternates.
Tho Charlotto Democrat says: Wt

informed by furmers that wheat wil
ready to cut this year twenty days ou
than horetoforo. The crop bids foi
bo fino aud abundant.
During a sermon last Sunday, at

mouth Church, on "Ages to Coi
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher indigneBcoutod tho theory of the resurrectit
the body.
An out-house on the premises of C

B. B. MoWbito was destroyed by iii
last Sunday morning.-Marion Cre¡
Dr. Bouj. W. Waldo, formerly a

dent of Newberry, died at Ooula,
on the 4th ult.
Hon. Armistend Burt and Mr. ]

Herndon have been appointed to ri
seut Abbeville in the May con vent ic

.I»ÉÍ.ÍA¿[SAÍÍIJB FiUirjCiTfí;--Mr. : CareyCoi/ of. 'Fntn^':;CéTinty;''Qa.i furnishes
the following remarkable genealogy,Mr. C. iej pearly or quito ninety-fiveyénrs ot age, very erect and in goodhealth, with a mind vigorous and strong,still making a working member of thecommunity. Here is what ho says:My uncle, Rev. Ourey Cox, a Baptistminister ol tho "Old School," as heclaims, is now living in Putnam County,Ga. He waa ninety-two years old Octo¬ber 1, 1870; his wifo died during the
war, at tho ago of eighty years; thoyhave bad sixteen children, 112 grand¬children, 152 groat grand-children, andIforty-soven groat great grand-children;the whole number, including uncles and
aunts, is 320, bosido sons-in-law anddaughters-in-law, grnud-sons and daugh-tors, und great graud-sons and daugh-ters-in-law. Sixty of his family wero intho Confederate service. Ho is not alearned man, yet he hus a good stock of
common SCUBC; always made a goodliving, was honest nod upright in all his
dealings. Ho never was heard to uso pro¬fane or obscene language, and never was
intoxicated. My oldest undo died inh¡B eighty-fourth year; next oldest in his
ninety-third; an aunt in her ninetieth.
My father, although a portion of Iiis life
intemperate, lived to be nearly eighty-eight years old. The great secret ol
long life is doubtless iu industry, tem¬
perance and morality, together with allthe'othergraces taught in the word oi
God.

A second case nf martyrdom reportediu tho pupers is tluit of a citizen nf Mon¬
treal, who, having re used to tell the
COUSUS cnunierator tho ages of his un¬
married daughters, lina been fined six
dollars aud costs, with the alternativo of
going to jail fur thirty days. Tho girlsadvise the father to go to jail like a noble
parent.
A Radical journal says: "Gen. lintier

would take uo appointment from the
present administrâtion, even if offeredhim on the point of a silver foik." An¬other says lin might not take tho appoint¬ment, but the administration would do
well to keep an eye upon tho fork.
Newborn lias ..u ordinance prohibitingtho salo of oysters iu that towu uutilSeptember.
Ex-Governor Manly, of North Caro¬lina, died at Raleigh, on Monday, in the

seventy-fifth year Of his age.

FINANCIA I. AM) UOKlltlKliCilAI..
Conen MA. S. C., May 1.-Sales of

cotton, yesterday, 1-10 bales-middling13 c.

LONDON, May 3-Noon.-Securities
unchanged.

FliANKl'üirr, May 3.-Bonds 07.
LlVEUl'OOli, May 8-Noou.-Cotton

dull, with a downward tondeticy-up;lands 7^(s7.'4; Orleuus 7jl¿(«>7íi:. ; sales
10.000 bales.

LiVEiti'oon, May 3-Evening.-Cottondull and unchanged-upland 7,'n(Vf;7 !.j ;Orleans 7#@7¿-¿; sales 10,000 bales;speculation and export 3,000.
NEW YoitK, May 3-Noou.-Stocks

very quiet and prices unchanged. Go¬
vernments steady and dull. State bonds
dull and steady. Money easy, at 5.
Gold heavy, at ll. Exchange-long10,'u' ; short lO^.j. Flour and wheat linn.Corn a shudo firmer. Pork dull, at
18. OOoT 13.50. Lard quiet. Cotton quiot
- uplands 1*1%; Orleans 15:,d; sales
2,000 bales. Freights dull.

7 P. itt.-Gold ll J à. Governmentsall day off J»c. Stocks rather heavy.Money easy, at -lU/jö. Southerns verydull and .steady. Tcnnessees 07Vir¬
ginias, new, 72)¿. Louisianas 07; new02; levees 70; 8s.86. Alabamas 1.Ul ; fis70. Goorda 8s 82. North Carolinas
-17 f.i ; now 25. South Carolinas 71 ; new

Sterling sternly. Cotton steady,with sales ol 3,017 bales, at 14J¿¿Southern Hour steadier. Whiskey easier,ut 03(^0^'«. Wheat closed dull and l(a\2c. lower-winter red nutl umber West¬
ern 2.5U(<£2.58. Corn scarce, but closed
scarcely so firm, tit 7l)(jí¡81. Rice in fair
request and firmer, at &}.¿(a}9. Fork
unsettled, at 17.5U(oU7.02. Laid firm-kettle Freights steady.LOUISVILLE, May 3.--Flour linn.Corn fina and unchanged. Provisions
dui». Mess pork 18.00. Shoulders 7^';clear sides O-'.f. Lard-lierco ll; keg'V>}.i. Whiskey qiiict, ht 88.

CINCINNATI, May '.'>? Flour in fair de¬
mand, al full prices. Corn quiet and
unchanged. Mess pork 17.12-</17.25.Lard at full ju ices. Bacon in fair de¬
mand at lower rates-shoulders 7;de ir sides O'j. Whiskey firm, ut .NS.
BALTIMOKK. May 8.-Wheat steady.Flour quiet. Corn nominal. Pork 10.00.

Shoulders 8. Whiskey 03(^03.'.;. Col¬
ton dull-middling l-l '.. ; Huies 225 bales;slock 5705.
SAVANNAH, May 3.-Cotton in gooddemand-middling 18;'.,'; receipts 1,751bales; slock 15.051.
Noui'pr.K, May 8.-Colton dull-lowmiddling 13; receipts -115 bahs; sales 50;stock 2,720.
Afot'sT.v, May 3.-Colton dosed linn,at 13,'j for Liverpool middling; sales315 bales; receipts 170.
NEW CULBAxs, May 3.-Colton quietbut firm-middling l-l'.j (//'.ll "'"; receiptsÍ,50Ü bales; sales 5,100; stock 101,370.Flour dull-.superfine 0.50; treble 0.75(<'.;7.00. Corn dull-whito 72(7/73. Pork

inactive and nominal, at 10.Ul). Bacondull, at rib 10; sides 10,'¿;haran 14bj ($15. Lard drooping-tiercellf/nll.'.J; keg 12(/j;12'.j. Oolloo quiet,at ïlUJlôj.j. Sugar, molasses and whis¬
key unchanged.'CIIAHIJESTON, May 3.-Cotton quiot-middling ll; receipts 780 bales; sales300; stock 18,133.
MomiiE, May 3.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling IL1)'; receipts 11-1 bales; sales

1,000; Btock 36,678.
BOSTON, May 3.-Cotton dull-mid¬

dling 15jo@15.ki; receipts OOO bales;sales 200; stuck 13,000.
WILMINGTON, May 3.-Cotton quiet-middling 18jg; receipts 76 bales; stock

2,305.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF PAMS.-It aoems
to be the invariable onstom of French
revolutionists to single ont the clergyfor vengeance. Priests were beaton andkilled in tho aeoond revolution, as in the
first; in many instances, it is said, they
were bound in front' of barricades, thattheir bodies might first receive the ballsfired by the soldiors. The present Arch¬bishop of Paris ia now in prison, and bialife baa been threatened, though, accord¬ing to late despatches, General Giuseret,the Communist military leader, bus pro¬mised to appeal to tho Commuuo for his
release. Men of botli tho Beman Catho¬
lic aud Protestant religions in France
protest against thu treatment of tho
Archbishop. Two noted Protestant
clergymen-Prceseusu and Mouod-have
addressed lottcrs to the editor of Lc Soir.Tho former of these speaks of "thounjust iucarceratiou" of tho Archbishop"as ono of tho gravest attacks directed
against liberty since March 18. All re¬
ligions are attacked," adds M. do Pres-
souse, "by this cruel blow to tho Catho¬
lic clergy of Paris." M. Mouod is even
moro vigorous iu his protest. "In wit¬
nessing," lie said, "men venerated inFrauen imprisoned without trial or accu-
satioti, 1 feel that Franco is insulted. If
1 wept for my country when the foreignercrushed her bleeding beneath his feet, I
weep thc moro bitterly when her own
children are tearing her to pieces with
their hands. To any who should re¬
prove me for my owu anguish, I would
any, imprison me, if you please, in the
placo of those whom I defend; I will
continue to pray for France and for yon,
as I believe these saino priests would do;and I remain persuaded that thu safetyof France is iu a republican constitution
uuitcd to a true Christianity-that of re-
pentauce, faith and charily." lt has
been remarked that none of the last five
predecessors of Mousigneur Durboy have
ended their days in peaceful possossion«if their episcopate. The Archbishop of
Paris, in 1813; fell while endeavoring to
effect a reconciliation between the insur¬
rectionists of that year and tho Govern¬
ment troops.-Jii itt imorn SHH.

FIOHTINO GIIASS ANO BOVINO HAY.-
The other day, ii Northern mun, in thc
hearing of tho writer, let himself loose
upon us after this fashion:

"lt seems to ino that you people in the
cotton-growing States manage somewhat
strangely. You spend half of the springand all summer in lighting and destroy¬ing grass, and when you have succeeded
in destroying it all, yon send clear awaydown to tho State of Maine and buydried grass at h cost of two cents perpound to subsist your stock. Now, so
nearly as I eau judge, your planters do
not make two cents a pound net on cot¬
ton at thirtcon cents in your market ; audthus a halo of Eastern hay on your plan¬tations will about offset tl bale of cotton
in the pooket of the farmer.
"From what I know of middle Geor¬

gia, I should say that you can beat
Maino out of sight in making hay.Grass don't take a start in Maine till
from tho first to the middle of June, ¡iud
thus, before grass begins to grow iii
Maine, you Georgiana could stuff yourbarns so full of hay and clover, at a cost
not exceeding one-eighth nf a cent perpound, that you might otford to ship hayto Maine, if the Maine men would onlycousent to pay tho price for it which you
pay.
"Hut if you will not raise hay, which,

to thu extent at least of your owu neces¬
sities, you can raise more profitably thancotton; tell me, in the name of all good
souse, why yon refuse to gather that
grass which comes in your corn-fields
indigenously after thc crop is laid by and
which is much butler for stock than the
musty and falsely-packed stu IT which
ordinarily comes tu your markets?''

-- . - -

PEKEXMAL FIJI COTTON.-A corres-
pondent of tho San Francisco Jlul'eiih
writes from Fiji what follows:
Tho plant being a perennial here is im

important accessory to its cheap produc¬tion, lu tho United Slates it is, as is
well known, au annual, growing upon a
hollow stock, and needing to bu replac¬ed yearly. Here il forms wood, becom¬
ing a large bush, bearing its constant
crop for a number of \ears, without anynecessity of replanting. The quality of
Sea Island or long staple colton grownin Fiji is certainly very extraordinary as
reg mis fineness and length bf staple,though lacking a little in strength, hollie
has brought, within the p.i>t twp years,in the English market, as high as ls lid,
or ??1.12 per pound. The status ol* the
Fiji Sea Island is not y. t ¡airly deter¬
mined in the world's market', hud hence
the correct ne.-s of Ibo n-.set tio. (in con¬
nection with oiiicr reiisous) .hat thc
colton culture is yet un unsolved prob¬lem.

-*?»-©-

A NOVEL IN A NFT SH¡Ei.u -Troy luis
a will case thal is almost romantic
enough lo be used ns the basis ol' a sen¬sational novel. Two years ago, a well-to-
do citizen ol' tho town died, l aving a
large property, but no will in lenard tbits distribution, although it was thoughtlie had hindu ono. There were several
claimants for tho property, and sinee the
gentleman's death a suit in partition
was begun to divide Ibo estate, and has
been ic. progress for about a year and a
half. Tho other day, thu willow of the
deceased sent a sundi bureau to a turningshop to havo a top put upon it. While
repairing it, the carpenter discovered
that there was a falso drawer in the
bureau, to prevent tho accumulation of
dirt and dust around thu dresses. In
this bottom, was discovered several
paiiois, and among others tho missingwill. Tho suit is to bo withdrawn, and
all parties mudo happy.
DEATH OF THE REV. REXIIY 1). GISEEN.

This highly cstoomed and universallyrespected old citizou of Sumter County,dioil at his rosidenco on tho l'Jth April,iu the oighticth year of his ago.
I Sumter JV«: irs.

Advice to Btirgeous-Keep your tem¬
per, or you'll lose your patients.

i." -.V '

THE HINDOO VSÜTTEE-TA. NEW EXPLA¬
NATION.-It hoi .been: generali;.. believedthat by tho act of outtee, Hindoo wivesdeclare their undyingattachment to theirhusbands, bot Dr. Obèver, in his recent
work on Indian medical jurisprudence,traces the oustom to a very different
origin. He brings forward authorities^to show that tho Brahmins themselves
invented the law as a means of self-pro-teotion against their wives, Beforo its
introduction, tho wives were in the habit
of avenging themselves on their hus¬
bands for neglect and cruelty by mixingpoison with their food, and at last things
auno to such a boight that the least mat¬
rimonial quarrel resulted in the hus¬
band's death. Au easier remedy for the
ovil might havo boen fouud in permit¬ting tho wifo to eat out of tho samo dish
as thc husband, but this would have in¬
volved too wido a departure from tho
customs of society; und it miiBt bo ad¬
mitted that thero is a peculiar refine¬
ment of cruelty in the expedient adopted,which would commend itself to tho1
Asiatic mind. Of lato years, tho law of1
sut too has been occasionally set at do-
Qauce, but tho widow cannot altogether
escape tho consequences of ber husband's
death. His family «legrado her, and
put her to the most menial duties in tho
house.

A TAILOU'S ILKA OF AN APOLOGY.-ATopeka (Kansas) paper contains tho sub¬joined apology. It was published nt tho|aggrieved doctor's expense:
"AN APOLOGY.-Sumo timo last winterDr. S. E. Sheldon ordered mo to make

him a iiuo single-breasted frock coat, to
be worth §15. I made tho coat, and it
was a perfect lit, but ho left it on mybauds because ho wanted a 'swallow-
tail' instead, whereby I suffered a loss of$20. This spring ho ordered of mea
busiuess suit, and endeavored again to
leave a coat on my hands. I told him to
leave me tho wholo suit or pay mo for it.He refused, and I kicked him out of myshop, at 8 o'clock, ou tho morning of!March 27, 1871. Ho has since, howover,paid me, and requested an apologj-,which I now mako, and state that had ho
paid me for my work, as requested, I
would not havo kicked him out of myshop ns above mentioned.-

"J. V. HABT."

DEDICATION.-COLUMBIA DIVISION,No. C. H. oí. T.-Tho nev Hall of thisDivinion will ho dedicated THIS [ThursdayJEVENING. It ia expentod that an addresswill ho delivered on tho occasion. Tho pub¬lic generally und Indies especially aro invitedto attend. Doors open at 7 o'clock; Dedica¬tion ceremonies toconintcnco at s o'clock.
JAMES F. TROY,May I 1 Recording Scrilic.

For Sale Low.
ONE pair lino BAY MARES, _rT£¿¿. that work in finólo or doublo jioT>r'OQ harness. Will aelJ ono or botbiJL2_i_of tlieut; BOYCE A CO.,May 1 1_Dexter Stables.

Bacon and Flour Cheap for Cash, at
Private Sale.

-1 (\ CASES Primo Drv Salted BACONIV/ SHOULDERS.
ó cuses Dry Salted Prime Sides.
"<u bids. Extra Flour.
Applv at my auction room, corner Plain and

Assetnblv streets. J.VCOli LEVIN.
May 1

"
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Millinery.

MUS. C. K. HEED begs leave
to inform thc ladies in generalthat she bas now ready a lull lino
nf the latest and most fashionable
si vies bf MILLINERY; Bair and
Fancy Hoods, ut reduced prices.Also, fresh supplies every week.Call and SIM.- foi yourselves. May 4

ATTENTION ! ST0CKHOLERS

VISITORS TO COLUMBIA!

vI OU are ri s peet fullv invited lo call r.t the
store- of LOlllL'K A LOWRANCE^ where you

j will lind tin- largest and most completo stock
>i MAtlDWÀKE, GROCERIES, AGRICUL-j TL ll.VI. IMPLEMENTS, ¡md geuer.il Planta¬
tion Supplies, ef any house in Columbia, and
a; prices thu invariably please.

LOHICK .v LOWRANCE,
West side Main Street,

!*.', liloeJt above Columbia Hotel.

j
*

"LOVE & CO."
"yyMLL épi li i'll MONDAY a beautiful lino

!Ladies? Dress Goods,
!S'ci.ri>:>'<<

MADDER. LAWNS,
From lev. up'.vaidd.

SILK GRENADINES,
From Zoe. upwards.

LACE POINTS,
AND

LACE PALETOTS,
From «:1 00 to îôO.ÛO.
Als«), we wiil exhibit a beautiful 'ino and ft

BIO DIÜYE IN

SHETLAND SHAWLS
AND

SHETLAND MANTLES.
AT$3.00 EACH

Ever fully alivo to tho wants of our custom¬
ers, our buver in New York is watching tho
market closely, and ba« sent us, UNDEn TUE
DECLINK, ft 1110 STOCK of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Wc aro ranking quick sales and small pt o tl taami our toe price* salisfv the ctoaeet buyer.W. D. LOVE,April 13 B. B. McOREERY.

3> E- ALEES ;.

And Those in Want of

DRY GOODS

WE kavo now iu store a full line of the
newest and moat

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬turo, which wo guarantoo, at all timos, to sell
au low, if uot at less prices, than any housein Columbia, buying our Goods from tholargest and most celebrated establishmentsin thc United States. And as wo desire toplcaeo all, wo have now in our house tho

BEST GRADES
OP

EVEEY CLASS OF GOODS,
From tho lowest to the highest, and we feelconfident that all tboso favoring na with anorder from a distance will bo pleased andsatisfied that

OUR HO USE
is

THE ONE
In this city to deal with.

Wo will, upon application, send promtby mail, full lines of samples of those kind ofGoods desired and specified by our friendsand customers. All orders accompanied bycash amounting to $25 and over, deliverod in
any part of tho State free of freight charges.Thone unaccompanied, will be sent O. O. D.We respectfully solicit orders, which willreceive the prompt and personal attention of
ono of tho firm. Our prices hoing low, wethink we can render satisfaction to all. Give
us a trial.

J. H. & M. L. KLNARD,May3_COLUMBIA, 8.0.
AIX TO

OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE ANDextraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Is in store and moving, making room daily for

NEW ARRIVALS,

Which wo will continue to receive all throughthe season.

OUR. SAMPLE BUREAU

Is a success, and we are now distributing
Gooda over the ontire State through its
agency. The moat careless observer cannot
but seo tho great advantages to be derived
from dealing with a live house, like ours,where everything is kept moving by Bystom
and order-where no extra profits are tacked
on lo pay idle hands. Of course, we can and
do SELL GOOD8 CHEAPER THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positivo
proof is, that wo soil more Gooda than all therest added together. That is the proof.Thc pcoplo know where to boy cheapest, andlet tho Htranger follow the great public. Inbuying, let tliem follow those who know

R.G. SHIVER & CO.April S_
Just Received,

AT

PORTER & STEELE'S,
A FOLL LISE OF

SASH RIBBONS*
is ALL coLons, Fon

MAY PARTIES.
April 5:7

EXPENSES
OF Stares aro always paid by tho

CUSTOMERS.
The smaller tho expenses the

CHEAPER
The Goods can be sold; thereforo, as tho*:! >,fOO Store is the smallest, ll is an induce¬ment to buy

DRY GOODS
From C. F. JACKSON,

4 »"Who keeps FIRST CLABS GOODS at theLOWEST BRICES._April 30
Rio Cofioe. .-, ,K/\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale loW toOl I dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Cotton Seed Oil.
\ PURE article, superior to others te a/JL salad oil for table use, at ono-third tho

price of imported. For sale byApril9_EDWARD HOPE.
Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.

ALL 8AVINGS DEP08ITR mado in thiaBank on or before the 5th day of eachcalendar month will bear intorest for thatmonth as if deposited on the 1st instant.
J. 0. B. SMITH,May 2 4 Assistant Cashier.


